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BURGLAR FISHED

r THROUGH WINDOW
I ff p FOR EMPIY PANTS

y

l Dropped Oarment in Disgust

i

tPocketst
r fhiel Works All Night Cirry

y J ing Coal
4-

ii LEAVING ONLY FEW CHUNKS

t

ojIt It was a coldhearted thief thattvllhed the coal house of Ed F
Hogedorn 1C30 Jones street last
night and stole a load of coal leav¬

lug onlyI a few lumps for tho owner
to realize that Its coal bin was filled

I at one time Yesterday Mr hHogc
dorn bad 25 bushels of coal placed in
his coal house and yesterday after-
noon

¬

ho carried In about a bushel of
coal for use last night This morn
lag when he went to tho coal homo
to replenish tho supply for tho house
he found only a few lumps of the
black diamonds to tell tho taleNo
wagon tracks were evident and It Is

+ believed that tho thief worked say
eral hours carrying ort the fuel Mr

t HoKedorn ordered another load otI
+ehottyIgun Ills TruiiMT Missing

When Claudo Humphries 1834
Gutbrlo avenue awoke this morning
and began to dress ho discovered
that his trousers were missing A

J search of tho room was made and
then they were discovered on the

ft ground near a window where a thiefiihad abandoned them The window
j

was raised and other evidence showed
that lh0 thief had stood outside the
rcom and with a pole flints out thoI
Jeans However his cunning was unTnQf

IIlie I employed at the Illinois Ceo
i tral shops and evidently tho thief

e + lhouBnfn would make a haul
a

lFrfjsMened Awny
I

M
l

llurslap tried to enter the real IjJuckson tt
t I

I
i

A hole wax cut through a screen j

4 door but the men were frightened I
away before moro work was accorop Ij
HfJied

t

Nicholson IrulllotldII

Washington Dec I6TheI prcsii
dent sent to the senate today the
nomination of Captain Reginald P
Nicholson to bo chief of tho bureau II

of navigation with thin rank of rear
admiral

llurton Sinlili Kho< ilK Slf II

Nachvlllo Tenn Doc 1GBurton-
C Smitb a prominent young man j

t1 committed suicide at tabanon
Tenm today by shooting hlmscJf I

e a
through the forehead Despondency I

t ta supt otod to have been the cause I

of the act I

I

100000 Idlo Curs In Vl
tICi I

today tor the cmlannual wtntlon I

r In Juno 1910 of the AsaoclaHon of
Transportation and Car Accounting
Officers of Uie United States Canada
and Mexico Reports to the nsen
ctatlorr today showed that 300000
fright cars Idle last winter ore now
In wa-

net
t Tluittn AKwiult Indiana Stuck Ilnyrr

T Plymouth I ml Doc 1CJorcph
TUikoliteln a stock buyer arrived

b from Chicago last night and took a
ewer cut to his hotel trough a dork
street He was accosted by three men

w whose command Hand Up Tln
i ktUteln obeyed but was fcttod by a

blow with a sling shot from behind
He was kicked and bruised and
robbed of 11C5 cash

CHAMPION GOLFERS TO MEETi

AKRW gallon of Amateur and IroI
fcsslonalH In Atlanta Tourney

Atlanta Ga Dec IGThreo for ¬

mar open champions and n score ofll
other professions of tho highest classII

have gathered In Atlanta for the

S beI ¬
l

e urJclianipa are Willie Anderson FredII

I McUeod and Alex Smith JockII

I
Croak former Nashville profession ¬4al C Hall formerly of Memphis i

+ now of Nashville and W C Sher
wood Of Memphis are among tho
good players on hand

Chief go Market
offMay High Low Close

Wheat 111 Ts 1093a 11131
r Corn CC 65 H GO

Outs 4H 44 44
Prov 2205 21702203I I

Lard 1210 1200 1210tf RlbB v+ 1160 1145 liC7

Cracksmen Are Blown to Pieces by

NitroGlycerine While Waitingi for

Night to Rob an Oklahoma Bank

Western Bandits Get Away

With Six Thousand Dollars

in Gold and Are Followed

by Posse

Tulsa Okla Dec leTwo crack a
men were blown to pieces by nitro
glycerin with which they Intended to
break safes The mangled bodies of
two men and a dog were found
along the bank of tho Arkaneas lI

river two miles below here Tho
bodies were lying at tho brink of a
Wg hole blown r the earth by a
terrific explosive which frort Its ace
ton experts believe to have been
nitrogrycerln Imbedded In the bot
tom of the hole wore burglar tools
Officers believe tho men planned a
bank robbeiry here and hId along the
bank of tho river and the nltrogly
cerln accJdcntly exploded They may
be robbers of other banks In Okla ¬

homa recently

Get 90000
Fresno Cal Dec IGThree dar¬

ing cracksmen looted tho First Na ¬

tional bank at Exeter Tularo coun ¬

ty early today and escaped with
6000 in gold Tho bandits broke

open Iho bank vault with a sledge
they stole from a blacksmith shop
In their haste they forgot the bag
into which they hind poured ICCO In
gold They escaped In a light spring
wagon and It In believed started to-
ward Fresno A posse heavily arm-
ed

¬

Is In pursuit

Tom Mcfiriitor In Town
Thomas B McGregor third as¬

sistant attorney general was In tho
city today greeting Ms friends Ho
Is en route from the state capital to
Urnlon law home to spend several
days

KILLS WIFE OVER TRIFLK

Slip AfkiM Him fur n Hlllrl1I1r
Knllirr Al > Allnrknl

Catlottc burg K61ecy With
the words I win give you all of Uio
knife you want Thomas Workman
today plunged Uio weapon Into the
body of hk wile who bad asked Mm
for the loan of the leek an
apple Workman then turned on her
father Samuel Bellamy and cut him
Doth are expected to die

Workmans father while an Ins
mate of an asylum drowned himself

DUKi JOMAXV WIDS

Bride Is Irlnrl

Drunewkk
fHOI1IHKI

Duko1lohnnn
Stolbers was celebrated today in the
presonco of the emperor and ems
preys the king and queen of But ¬

garb Prlnco Henry of the Nether j
lands soil many members of the
royal household of Germany and tho
Austrian Italian and British ambas
traders Tho honeymoon with be
spent Ip the far met and will Include
a visit to tho king of Slam I

I

a

1110 Arrested for petit lar¬

ceny a
1115 Warrant and examln

Ing trial
1120 Held under 100 bond
1125 Arraigned before county

Judge
ll2c Sentenced to 3 months
1I30ln county jail

Y

In a nutshell that was tho speed
limit of justice yesterday mornjng
that was meted out to Frank Walton
colored a roustabout who stole cloth-
Ing from another musty at the wharf
boat Patrolman Andy Stewart hand-
cuffed hfm and took him to police
headquarters where a warrant was
Issued Before Walton took another
breath and ho was breathing rap

A Comparison of the Circula

tion of The Sun for Two Years

November 1907 nvorngo 3925

November 1908 average 5052

November 1909 average 6700

This is the biggest circulation

west of Louisville

S

SWALLOWED BURR
A peculiar accident happened

to Maurice HfWul4years old
thus morning while tie was out
raoblt hunting near his home
near Maxons Mill lie was
walking through a field when
htr tubbed his face with his
c ot sleevo A cockle burr was
on the sleeve and ho got It Into
lima mouth and ho swallowed It
Tho hurt padded in tho larynx S
Ho was brought to the city for

S a throat specialist to remove
tho bur-

rWOIAN SLEEPS ON

GUT HALL BENCH

NO ONE THOUGHT TO SEND HER
ro REST ON SOUTH SEV

ENTII STREET

Never was Uie need of the Charity
organizations rest room moro
clearly shown than last night when
Mnr Mary Johnson of Joppa Ill
arrived In Paducah helpless money
Irvs friendless and In a delicate con
dltiom And yet although the rest
room Is established a trained nurse
>os oa duty all the time and the news
papers have heralded the tact all-
over tho city the existence of the
rest room at 214 South Seventh
street was forgotten and the woman
wax alipwed to npeml the night on
a hard bench in the city hall This
morning she was sent to Cairo by
boat

Tho flout notice received by the
charity organization was article
In a local newspaper thl

l u-justhewchplaco mornIngII

nUlW1went
ters to ascertain If tho woman was
still In the city and take care of her
but the woman had been rent away

Had the rest which has a tele ¬

phone been caned up last night tho
woman would have been provided
with a comfortable bed In a room
and taken care of properly

head Supervisor Return
County Road Supervisor John R

re1lurnetJSprings where they have been for
several weeks Mrs Thompson has
been HI and took the baths Her
condition Is Improved

No Hope For Miners
Negaunee Mich Dec leTheroI-

s no hope of saving time lives of
four miners burled Tuesday by thoNegauneeImine Water from the old work

lings has flooded the drifts and It
may be two weeks before a rescue
party can got to the place where the

linen are burled

Speedy Justice This
for Larceny Case

Idly ho had been hold to answer by
Police Judge D A Cross

Scene second saw tho negro stand-
ing before the county Judge and be ¬

fore ho knew It he was tried son ¬

tenced and lodged in jail Today he
has served ode day out of tho ninety
he got for a Christmas present

1
Wilt Go to Porto Idea

Washington Dec I 1C Secretary
Dickinson next Tuesday wilt sail for
Porto Rico to gain knowledge of the
actual conditions on the Island

CHICAGO WOLF HUNT
IN HEART OF THE CITY

Chicago Dec 1C The wolf
which hovers about ti poor mans
door had a narrow escape from vlo ¬

lonco early today Samuel Rosen
that came homo just before daylight
to find a largo gray timber wolf on
the front porch He tried to pet
Uio animal thinking It was a dog
but the wolf snapped ort one of
Uoeenthals fingers Rosenthal ob¬

jeered and the wolf transferred 13
attention to his tog taking a nip out
of Uio calf Rosenthal got a revol ¬

OCr anti pursued tho wolf and a reg-
ularly

¬

organized wolf hunt followed
The wolf is still at large It escaped
from Lincoln park yesterday

n

NEW MACHINERY

FOR BBTTIB OWEN

TO BE PURCHASED

Owners Leave For Cincinnati

and Pittsburgh Tomorrow

Morning

Decks of Boat Will be Ex

tended

FURRY WILL IIAVK NKW NAMK

Mr Charles Robertson secretary
and treasurer of tho Paducah and
Illinois Ferry company operating the
steamer Bettlo Owen accompanied by
Ed Hart chief engineer of the com-
pany

¬

will leave at 133 oclock to-
morrow morning for Cincinnati sad
Pittsburgh where they will purchase
new machinery for the ferryboat to
cost between 2GOO and 3000 The
machinery will be sent hero as soon
as popglble and be Installed on the
ferryboat along with the new boilers
Other Improvements are to be made

Since the company has obtained an
amendment to the Terry franchise
from the city permitting It to operate
the Settle Owen between Paducah
and Livingston point Jn addition to
Brookport and Owens landing It has
been decided tb make the ferryboat
modern In every respect Negotia ¬

tions are now being made for a boat
to operate whllp the lmprovcmontaare-
being made on tho Bottle However
she will continue In her trade until
after the holidays The total cost of
the Improvements will amount to
about 5000 according to Mr Robe
ertSonXewI

boilers will give her
more power while the machinery will
enable her to make qulekerflme bet-
ween her ports The boiler deck was
extended aft to the stern some time
ago and It Is tho Intention of the
owners to extend the deck forward to
tho bow Then there will be shelter
over every portion of the lower deck

tilDIdillon ¬

of the local packets
IWhllo the Improvements are under
way application will be made to the
government for the privilege of
changing the name of the ferryboat
The owners have not decided upon a
name but are considering several to
take tho place of Bottle Owen

LIVELY BIDDING MARKS

TOBACCO SALES TODAY

ISales at Bohmers auction housepoundsIspirited The high price was 980
a hundred and the low 470 Sales
tomorrow

Association Snles

Tobacco sates were held yesterday
at tho Planters Protective nssocla
tlon salesroom and a good price was
w<elved for the weed There were

1100 hogsheads sold at the following
prices Ono sold at 13 two at
112 two at 1150 two at 11
and three at 10 The buyers were
Smith Scott and M B Nash

INDIANS AFTER CHICAGO

Conch Since Will Ikcldo nt Foot
Onfwnco Next Week

Chicago Dec 1C Football
coaches and managers of tho confer
once schools will meet here a week
from tomorrow to settle definitely
the Intercollegiate turmoil over next
seasons battles The question of
Michigan gamea and problems bear-
ing

¬

on tho continuance of friendly
schedule problem took another tack
up for decision Coach Stligga
schedule problem toow another tack
when he received a plea from Oar
lisle for a battle The Indians want
to appear at Marshall Field on one
of the big dates and Coach Stags
says ho will consider the request In
view of tho met that they have
adopted eligibility rules since they
beat time Chicago team two years
ago Coach Staggs best offers out ¬

side the conference are now Carlisle
and the nav-

ySNEAK THIEF RAIDS
WADE BROWNS HOUSE

Frankfort Ky Dec IGSome
sneak thief entored the house of
Wade Brown some time Monday
afternoon end stole n lot of silver
spoons and table linen Mr Brown
lives at CIS Todd street in South
Frankfort and his wife Is In Padjucah
on a visit Ho loaves home for his
work early In the morning and does
not return till six In the evening
When he returned Monday evening
ho found a back window raised and
a number of valuable articles miss-

ing
I

No duo has been secured so
far aa to tthe thieves but every effort
will be made to locate them

t

King Leopold of Belgium Sinking

But Refuses in Rational Moments

to be Reconciled to His Daughters

Physicians Say Old Monarch

RegrefpFoUiesPeriods
of Unconsciousness Grow

Longer

Brussels Dec leKlng Leopold
fainted several times last night and
today Is growing steadily weaker
Ills occasional rallies are of constant-
ly shortening duration belDg follow
ed by Increasing depression The re-
port

¬

that Leopold Is tho victim of
progressive paralyses Is confirmed

today Cardinal Mercler Is constant-
ly

¬

I present trying to bring pressure
to have him relent toward his two
estranged daughters Princessesgrantthem

So far Leopold Is adamant to all
entreaties Ills treatment of his
daughters has earned a wave of re¬

sentment and the public Is rapidly
changing from a state of Indifference
to open hostility Princess Stephanie
has called at the Palms several
times to see her father but attend i
ants are under orders not to admit
her One of the kings physicians In
an unguarded moment ventured that
the king was greatly concerned over
his wicked life and Is repenting It
IIs beloved that will develop Into len ¬

iency for his daughters

V CA Buys a Lot
Nashville Term Dec leAfter

skirmishing for several weeks the
promoters of the Y Mk C A build ¬

ing today bought the McWfllrter lot
adjoining their grounds on Seventh
avenue for 17000 and will erect
their 200000 building on It Tho
lot Is exactly dpposlte that on which
the Womans Christian Association
buUdfcig Is now going up

Esther Chapter Installs
The Installation of officers of tho

KsUiur chapter ct tun Eastern Star
was UuTd last night In the Fraternity
and A largo altendnneoSraepresent
Eastern Star jewels were presented
to Mrs Laura Gideon the retiring
worthy matron and Jim Charles If
Mueneter the retiring worthy patron
by E W Whtttenvore grand worthy
patron on behalf of tho lodge

Will Spend 9300000 On School
Oklahoma City Okla Dec 1G

The board of trustees of the ItL EI
church south that Is empowered to
expend 500000 In the erection andI
equipment of a school for gIrls In
Oklahoma City organized today and
discussed plans that have been
drawn for a 100000 conservatory I

an administration building science
hall library two dining halls six
dormitories presidents home aud t

torlum etc The board consists oCII

Dr A C Enochs Oklahoma City
Rev H C Garrett El Reno W W
Robertson Oklahoma City and Dr
J M Postell Oklahoma

PRAIRIE STARTS

FOR SCENE OF WAR

CRUISER WITH HER COMPLE ¬

VENT OF MARINES AND OF¬ J

FICERS GETS AWAY

Philadelphia Doc 1C Following
the receipt of salltng orders from
the navy department late Ilast night
the auxiliary crueler Prairie carry-
ing 700 marines equipment and a
largo complement of officers bound
for Nicaragua pulled away from the
dock at tho navy yard today andI
steamed down the Delaware trying
for the second time to carry her
heavy toad of Uncle Sams fighting
menpast the shoals of the lower bay
whore U stuck fast in the mud two
weeks rage Her destination Is Co-

lon Panama where the marines will
be landed to aoLrc those preparing
for possible campaign upon Zelaya

MAE WOOD IN TOMBS

Willing to Stand Trial for Perjury
Against Senator Platte I

New York Dec 10Mao C Wood
appeared unexpectedly In the court of
general sessions and announced that
she was ready to stand trial under an
Indictment charging her with forgery
and perjuiy in her breach of promise
suit against former Senator Thomas
C Platt

She was placed under arrest upon
motion of the surety company which
furnished her 5000 but which an ¬

nounced that it wanted to surrender
her

Although the court reduced her
ball to l00fr Miss Wood was un-

able to secure a new bond and was
sent to the Tombs to await trIal

KNOX CAUSED RIOT
New Orleans La Dec 1C

Reports from Managua by way
of Blueflelds say scenes of dis¬

order followed the publication
in time capital of Knoxs letter
to the Charge d Affaires Es¬

trada sympathizers marched
the streets hooting and yelling

S and shouting for tho United
States and liberty A copy of

S the letter was posted on plate ¬

s glass and displayed at the cap
Itnl It was torn down by Ze
layan sympathizers and the

i mob set on them and severely
injured them

LAWRENCE BOOMS

SEN HCRBARY

SIGNIFICANT MOVE OF ONE OF
IlECKHAMS CLOSE POLITI-

CAL FltlENDS

Cadiz Ky Dec 1C Special
The Cadiz Record edited by Henry
Lawrence former adjutant general
and speaker of the house foams Sen
htor McCreary for governor Law ¬

rence Is a great friend of Beckham

No Clew In Kellnrr Case
Loutsvllle KyDeoc iC Special
There are no1 now dews In the

Kellner ease despite the fact that re-
wards of 3000 are now being of¬

fered

Small Fire at Hlckiuan
HIckman Ky Dec 16Last

night at 7 oclock fire broke out In
the house occupied by and
familyl In West HIckman built offireily being away Mr Ray
when corning in from Ills work and
then went over to a neighbors for a
few minutes The whole Interior of
the house was on fire when discov¬

ered and all the household contents
were completely destroyed The cItyI
hose were frozen up and It was some
time before they could get water on
the house from that source The
house was the property of Mrs E
Case and valued at about 1100I
Mr Ray had very little insurance on
contents

Deny They JUIIcd ItnukluIUnion City Tenn Dec leCon ¬

siderable progress was made in the
trial of Garrett Johnson and Arthur
Clear charged with the murder of
Capt Qulntln Rankin Garrett John ¬

son was the first one put on the stand
He denied knowing anything at all
about the murder of Captain Rankin
or of any night riding said he had
never seen them and knew nothing
at all about them Arthur Cloar de-
nIed knowing anything about the
murder of Captain Rankin and the
attempt to assassinate Colonel Tay¬

lor lie admitted to being present
one night at George Jordans and
said they took their masks along and
put them on when they arrived at
Jordans field but that he did not
consider that night riding lie said
on cross examinatlon that he never
shot a gun in his life and knew noth ¬

ing at all about one

COUNTY UNIT LAW IN
INDIANA IS UPHELD

Indianapolis Ind Doc leThe
Indiana supreme court today declar-
ed

¬

the count llCaloptlon taw con ¬

stitutional Judges rendered a die¬

seating opinio-

nSHOPLIFTER CAUGHT

IN THE TEN CENT STORE

Llllle Gray alias Dunlap was ar¬

rested by Patrolman Henry Seaman
at Klrbys ten cent store at 1030
oclock this morning Tho womanpairsatChristmas goods She was detected
by one of the clerks and held until
the policeman arrived She was
locked up In the city jail on a charge
of petit larceny

IIThe Weather
Forecast for Paducah and vicinity J

f

Ruin or now tonight or Fridays
wanner tonight mid elder Friday In
wtHt iKirilou Highest temperature
UHliiy was il sod the lowest was 271j11

13IgUII
1

1 r 0110 >

2

DR WILSON WILL

ARRIVE TONIGHT

TO LECTURE HERB
II

Interesting Meeting at Tem-

ple

¬

Israel Seventh and
Broadway

Stereopticon Exposition of
Tuberculosis

KENTUCKY IS LAGGING BEHIND

Tuberculosis In Kentucky Its Pre-
en

ji

lion and its Cure will be the t

subject of Dr Dunning S Wlliona 2i

lecture this evening at Temple Israel
Seventh street and Broadway DroofWilson will arrive here from his home
In Louisville this evening at 610
oclock and a committee from the

k
McCracken County Medical society VtfhereUnion station lie will go direct to
the Palmer lI use-

ApbJ3ldan said
Paducah should turn out tonight n

to hear what Dr Wilson has to tell
°

along the lines of the light agalnct
the great white plague He has point
era that people probably have never 3

considered and should everyone fol
r

low his directions the extermination
of the disease would bo only a matter
of time Kentucky which physicians
tare almost ashamed to admit ranks
next to the last In the union having
next to the largest percentage oftjustafraction

Dr Wilson Is not a novice along
the line of fighting tuberculosis He +

physicians i

n i
active for a number of years In lee
turIng far and wide upon the veryevenlaglie
Ing the organization of
llosls societies throughout tthebstate
and his efforts are expected to brlmta wi
forth reruns betoro a great while 11fIfholdI fijPermanentJIJtj

County Medical association Is near I
I

IJthoIJ
jf

I

i

i

iwhIchJointly erect a tuberculosis ward for i
city and county patients

County Claims Payable
A large number of claims of the

countys Indebtedness have been al-
lowed by the fiscal court and the
warrants are at the county clerks of
flee walling for the creditors to
call and get them County Court
Clerk Ell 0 Boone asks that all of
the creditors call and get their
checks so that he may get them out
of tho way preparatory to turning
the office over to hIs successor

i
Stay Adopt Rugby

Pittsburgh Pa Dec 16At a i

meeting of tho InterCollegiate ass
sedation of Western Pennsylvania
and West Virginia the first Hasptti
collegiate action looking to the abo¬

lition of American football and the
adoption of Rugby unless tho rules
are radically changed was taken In
tho association are Washington and
Jefferson University of West Vir¬

ginia Geneva Grove City and Alle-
gheny Colleges

r

H 8 O HEAD MAY RETIRE

Daniel Wlllanl Mentioned for Presl-
dcucjr of Road

New York Dec 16rIt was report
ed In financial circles today that
whom President Murray ot the Bali i

tlmore Ohio railroad retires he
will lie succeeded by Daniel Wlltard
ono of tho vice presidents of the Cal
cago Burlington arid Qulncyi Con
flrmatlon was tacking

WOMANS ACCIDENT MYSTERY

Husband of Mrs Anna CuaimlBs U
Unable to Explnitrt

Oakland Cal Dec leW P
Cummins manager ottho North A

American Ribbon and Carbon com 44

pany whoso wife Mrs Anna Lee i
Cummins was reported to have been t
thoLIstrects i

at a loss to explain her plight r
Mrs Cummins IIs a national officer jr1haj

1
Womens Christian association of St y

Louis Cummins married her No
vember 4 last in Kansas Clty MeeI at

vo r t JJyo p


